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NASHVILLE, TENN.
B. Palmer, the American ,Newt.puper Agent,

jfc. in the onr actboehed Ackxt for this paper iu the cities ofjm Bosin jfew Vorlc and Philadelphia, and is duly empow-- 4,

ered to take advertisements und subscriptions atthe rates as
required by us. His receipts will beivgarded as payments.
His offices are Boston. Scollav'a Badding: Nest Yont.
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Tribune Buildings ; PBKADELnnA, N. W. corner Third and

JarParvin & Monro!, General Newspaper Agents,
kNo.'SG, Yrlnjt street, arc authorized 'njeuts for theNaih--

- I T i r n.'.. t.VUIUU 111 tUiWUUUM,

SfC. M. Carroll, is onr authorized agent for the city
ofMemphis, lie cm be found at the P. O in that city.

PinnctLAB Nonet No charges trill be allowed against
(fr-.tb-e " Union aud American office " or the Orm unless author--

.. "?Ued by special order from the firm.

TUESDAY JORNIXG,.JtnrE 7, 1853.

A Stisdisb. Beiwixt two and three weeks
since, a Scotchman of very agreeabld manners and
prepossessing appearance, presented himself to his

' countrymen in this city, stating that, owing tolong
' continued sickness in Louisville, and subsequently

in Bowling Green, he had been reduced to great
necessity. The name that he jave himself, wa3
"Wit. Stewart Jack. He stated that ho was a na-

tive of Lanark, had been brought up to the dry
goods business in oue of the first louses iu Glas-

gow, and thai his desire was to find employment,
by which ho could support himself. Ifis specious
manner made him many friends among his coun-

trymen, and he was received on trial in the count-

ing room of Messrs. Snow, Mackenzie & Co.
The lamented death of Mr. Snow last week, call-

ed Mr. Mackenzie's attention from the business so

much that more confidence was reposed in him
than was probably right to show to a stranger. Ho
was found to be invaluable iu a business point of
view; but on Saturday night he got possession of
the key of the safe to lock up the books that had
been in use during the day, and took that opportu-

nity to abstract from the safe, in notes, $10G;

Graves & Siianklaxd's check on IIocson & Wheless
for ?42 CO, payment of which has been stopped, a
gold watch valued at $50, and a silver watch worth
SlOorSUi.

He left Mr. Mackenzie's house, on Vine street,
on Saturday night, after supper, since which time
he has not been heard of. The robbery was not
discovered until Monday morning at 7 o'clock

The said Wm. Stewart Jack is 25 or 28 years of
age, i 3 about 5 feet 9 inches liigh, of fair complexion

and hair of a dark brown, speak3 frequently with
broad Scotch accent, has an agreeable manner and
a fund of information. He has some cutaneous
disorder which shows itself in an eruption on his

hands and various parts of liis bod-- .

He has an entire new suit of clothes furnished
him by the house in which he wa3 temporarily em-

ployed, consisting of a bombazine coat and panta-
loons, checked waistcoat, leghorn hat, and boots,
all new.

It i3)robable that he has taken a route to Charles-

ton, S. G., and editors there would do well to put
psople there on their guard, lest he deceive

others as he has those who trusted him here.

Stabbing. There was an affray at the Rail-

road Depot in this city on last Sunday evening be-

tween Mr. Weatiiekfobd, one of the night police,
and a man named SrxsKT, in which the latter
was mortally wounded. The difficulty was occa-

sioned by Syxsky using some abusive epithets to
Weatherford's wife. Weatherford immediately
ejeaped.,

05" We learn from the A'ncs, of yesterJay eve-

ning, that the house of Mr. C. Colixtt was en-

tered on Sunday night by some thief, who stole
Ilia pantaloons, which contained the sum of $124.

CincciT Court, Monday, June G. Mayor and
Aldermen of Clarksville, vs Fields and Martin. In
this case the jury being unable to agree, it was dis-

missed and a mistrial granted.
Drake m James. An action .or damages for

want of proper care and attention to a hired negro
who died of the small pox while in the employ of
defendant. The testimony was given in, and the
cause was under argument when court adjourned
till this morning.

Nashville, June 4, 1S43.
To the Editors of lie Xetcs ;

Messrs. Editors: I noticed in your paper a few
days since a call upon me by ' M.vnt Friends' to be-

come a candidate for the office of Mayor of this
city.

I do consent to become a candidate, and hope to
be elected by many friends. Yc rcsp'y.

1). TRIGG.

SiNcrLAn Divorce Case. A curious case was
before the Circuit Court in Xew York, on Friday
an application from Mrs. Hetty Carsen to have a
divorce between her son, Isaac 0. Carsen. and his
wife, on the ground that he is a lunatic, and was so
at the time of his marriage. The effort is to show
that be was inveigled iuto the marriage by the lady
and her friends, on account of his fortune. 2Jo de-cui-

was arrived at.

Hail Storms in Texas. Texas papers of the
17tli inst, record a series of violent hail storms.
It is said that in Washington county the stones were
as large as goose eggs, and covered the ground to
the depti of ovpr a fqot. Qf course, great dam-
age was done to the crops.

Mratrms and Charleston Railroad. The cars
run regularly between Tuscumbia and Decatur.
The Memphis and LaGrange portion of the road
is nearly or quite finished, so that only about 100
miles staging now intervenes between Memphis
and Decatur.

Ik Marvel Api-ointe- d a Consul. The Donald
G. Mitchell, who has been appointed Consul to
Yenice, is no less a personage than the celebrated
Ik Marvel, the great dreamer, who has written
the ''Reveries of a Bachelor," and other works of
fiction and fencv.

The Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad was
put under contract a few days since, and will be
completod in 1854. This road is a continuation of
the Ohio and Indiana road, and, when completed,
will open another direct line between Chicago,
Philadelphia. New York, itc.

A newspaper writer goes in strong for encourag-
ing th? whale fisheries on the northwest coast of
Rehring's Straits, and says we shall t all iht
trhale oil that (Jie Ariic ocean can supply, lo grease
the wheels of the. Pacific Jtailtvadl'hat's a fact
Send out more ships at once. Let us not forget
tho blubber!

The last railroad train between Cincinnati and
Cleveland now make the run of 254 miles in nine
aud a half hours, including stoppages. This is at
the rate of 2G miles per hour, stops included; and
at the rate of38 miles per hour for actual running
time.

At South Boston, after long search for a lost
child the other evening, application was made to
the teacher of the school whero he attended, for
such information as she might posesss. After
longefFurts to restore memory she recollected that
she had locked him up in the "dark hole."

Gentle Hixr. A country editor invites the at-

tention of delinquent subscribers to the G'h chap-

ter of Luke, 31st verse.
Six ocean steamships arrived at New York be-

tween Monday evening and Tuesday morning.

Sputh Carolina Railroad stqck vas sold in
piarleston on Friday last,"at$123 per share.

The North parolina University now numbers
270 students.

Bugs and flics are destroying the tobacco plants
in many lounties in Kentucky.

The fly, it is said, has appeared in the wheat in

Washington county, ML, and is playing sad havoc
with whole fields.

Mr. Henry Plowman, formerly of Yok, Pa.,
has been appointed receiver of the public moneys

at Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Joshua Goings, charged wjfh killing his daqghV-e- r,

in'Albermarle county, Va., has been convicted
of murder in tho first degree.

Thus far tho female emigration from England
to Australia amounts to 133,47(J. .

THE ECLIPSE ANDSnOTWELET

The Louisville papers publish a mass ot evidence
to prove that the Eclipse made' the run Vo1nNexy

Orleans to Louisville hi Jess time, Jihan the Shot--"

well. Capt. STtJRGEOS;of the,Eblipse, says ;
It miist bo clear to all who have considered the

question, that it can be correctly settled but in one
way, onu inai is uy ascertaining the exact
time each boat left a fixed point in New Orleahs,
by the same time, and the arrival at Portland,in tha
same way. Appended to this card arc copies of
certificates, (originals of which may be seen at
the office of Benedict & Carter,) from gentlemen
of the Highest respectability in New Orleans, tho
correctnetB of whose statements will not be as-
sailed, establishing the fact beyond the possibility
of a doubt, that by the same watches, held on both
our boats from the same poinisof view, the Shotwell
IeftN. Orleans from 16jto 19 minutesearter than
the Eclipse and similar-certificates- , from gentle-
men of equal respectability in this city, and Port-
land, which as conclusively establishes the fact
that the Eclipse reached Portland earlier, than the
Shotwell and tkui thamain faclthat Uierunoflhe
Eclipse was quicker than that of the Shoticell is irrc- -
e ftjragxmy proven.

There are few impossibilities, but it is clearly
on impossibility for the A. L. Shotwell to leave
New Orleans earlier and arrive at Portland later
than th&Eclipre, and yet make the trip from port
to port in less lime let the figures published by
the officers of either boat be whit'they may.

There ia another point to which I wish to call
public attention. I allude to the run to Cairo.
There was usual interest felt in the run or these
boats lo Cairo, and the published time of the Shot-- i
well makes her run a few minutes the quickest."
But the certificates I now pubii.-- h from those in
charge of both the wharf boats at Cairo, show that
the Shotwell passed that point from 8 to 9 minutes
earlier in the day than the Eclipse. The New
Orleans certificates show that the Shotwell left
that point from 16 to 19 minutes earlier than the
Eclipse, consequently tho run of the Eclipse to
Cairo is conclusively proven to have been from S
to the quickest.

The certificates are all to the effect of the fol
lowing :

New Orlehks, May 25, 1853.
This is to certify that the Eclipse left N. Orleans

by my watch, at four minutes to ten o'clock, A. M.,
and the Shotwell at twenty-on- e minutes before ten
A. M. Difference 17 minutes.

Jso. S. Vallis.
I hereby certify that I took the time of the

Eclipse and Shotwell passing Cairo, on their late
trips, and by my watch and time piece, which had
not been altered, snd which I do not believe vari-
ed during the intermediate days, there was a dif-
ference of eight minutes in favor of the Shot-wel- l.

Tnat is the Eclipse passed Cairo bv mv
time piece, Tuesday, 17lh May, at 2 o'clock and
24 minutes, P. M., and the Shotwell passed Cairo
by the same time piece at 2 o'clock and 1G min- - t

utes, P. M. on Friday, the 20th May. '

W. S". Chapman, i

On A. Norton's Wharf Boat, Cairo.Ill.
This is to certify that I was on the landing when j

the steamers Eclipse and A. L. Shotwell arrived, '

and that the Eclipse arr'-ve- at ten minutes before I

eight o'clock, and the Shotwell arrived at eleven
minutes before eight o'clock both boats timed
by same watch and to same point. (

A. J. Given, Wharf Master, Portland.

Cherries withoutstones have lPen produced I

in X ranee, by the lollo wing method : In the Spring,
before the circulation of tho sap, a seedling cherry
tree is split from the upper extremity down to the
fork of its roots; then, by mean3 of a piece of wood
in form of a spatula, the pitch is care.ully removed
from the tree, in such a manner as to avoid any ex-

coriation, or other injury; a knife is used only for
commencing the split. Afterwards, the two sec-

tions aro brought together, aud tied with woollen,
care being taken to close hermetically with clay, the
whole length of the cleft. The .sap soon reunites
the separated portions of tho tree, aad, two years
afterwards, cherries are produced of the usual ap-

pearance, but instead of stones, there will only be
small soft pellicks.

JOHN C. THOMPSON. MIIUP u. inoMrso.v.
J. C. & P. II. TII03IP.SOX.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Nashville,

junc5 lm tffieon Clerry Street.

GOOD.S. A. J. DUNCAN lias in storeDOMESTIC late arrivals.')
10 cases Main and Fancy Cottonadw,

0 do Bleached Muslin,
10 bales Red Tick-in-

10 do Jeans and Kerseys for Planter?,
no Co lirovrn Jiunns,

which will be sold very low, to cloe consipimenls
june 3. A. J. DONCAN.

MUSLINS, LAWNS, BAREGES.

TOIIN K. IIUMEha in store nn excellent assort
ed mcnt pf3Iiilin, Lawns and RrefSootls,
ernlly, which will be sold remarkably low. As his policy is
never to carrv over Goods from one seaon to another." of t

.. . i..-.,- !. . i- i A few Lawns and '
.j.j : . curt UiU m " i UlAt VA1C.1CU

Muslins left, at loalSV cts per yard. june

SE.Y.M PATENT SHIRTS, (

JOHN K. HUME has this day recoived another fresh
supply of those justlv celebrated Patent Shirts.

Also, a new supply of Shitt Collars, Cravats, Ties, Stocks,
Ac.

Also, Gent's Kid, Lisle, Thread and Silk Gloves Half
Hose, nf every description,

Also, Gent underwear SIiiit, Drawers, Ac. . junc5

The firm of Bex M. Noel & Bro.DISSOLUTION. by mutual consent. O. F.
NOEL having sold his interest in tbe stock on hand, will
pay all debts due by Ihe late firm, and most respectfully

thoe indebted to them to call nnd settle up.
may31. 1M3. BEN M. NOEL A BRO.

TVTEW FIRM. BEN M. NOEL A A. TVLER having
L bought out the entire irterest of O. F.NOEIi, in the

business of Ben. M. Noel A Bro., and taken their old stnnd
nt thocornerof College and Spring streets, will continue to
do a General Grocery and Commission Business, under the
style of Ben. M. Noel & Co., nnd would most respectfully
solicit a call from our old friends and the public generally,

niaygl.1853 BEN M.NOEK A'CO.

BEX M. NOEL. A. TVLER.

BEN. ar, iOEI,&
AND COMMISSION, RECEIVING AN.D

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
And Drillers In Foreign nnd Domestic Liquors,

gqj.lf.oj: stukkt.
OUNDRI ES. 30O bgs prime Rio Coffee,

O 100 barrels fresh flour,
100 hhds fair to ch'ce Sugar; 50 do? Painted Buckets;
200 bbls Reboiled and Sugar 50 bxs Cuba-si- Cigatv;

bouse Molasses; 50 do Melee do;
100 half bbls do; 15 bags Race Ginger;
500 bags Fine Salt; 10 do Pepper;
100 " Coarse do; 1 cask Madder;
500bbLs No. 1, do; 100 bxs Glassware, assorle d;
100 kegs Nails; 100 bbls Vineffar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; 50 bbls Walker's Ale;

o iiercos mpe; 0 barrels Loaf Suar;
5 ceroons best Indigo; 20 do Powdered ilo;

15 barrels Soda; 25 do Crushed do.
50 bgs Cotton Yarns, ass'd;
In stole and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

AND TOUACCOS. 300 bbls Sam.LIQUORS Whii-ky- ;

100 bbls Dean's Rectified Whisky;
40 do OldMonongahela do;
60 do Brown's Dl) do;
GO do American Brandy; 40 bbls S. M. Wine;
25 do N E Rum; 2 do Port do;

3 half pipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 pipe Irish Whisky;

50 baskets Champagne, assorted brands;
40 boxes assorted Brundies;

2 pipes Holland Gin: 20 bbls American Gin;
5o boxes Gus Jones' Tobacco;
30 do Fennell's do;
25 do Peter M. Boaz's do;
20 do Young k Burrill's do;
20 do Allison's do;
25 do Peter M. Boaz's Gold Leaf Tobacco;

10 boxes Phcnix Tobacco; 10 boxes B. Daily's Tobacco;
20 do Missouri do; 10 do Enders do;
10 do Sam AVool's do; ft do Reed A Nash's do;
10 do S E White's do; In store and for sale by

j.incl BEX. M. NOEL A CO.

D. 11. CLAIHORNE,
AT TO I! XE V A T L A IF,

No. 44, North Cherry Street,
Nashville, Tennessee.

"T"T7"ILL practice in all the Courts of ,aw and Equity of
y Davidson County, t ronipt atteul ion given to the

collection of claims.
Refer to Return J. Meigs Francis B. Fogg, Esq,

John Trimble, Esq., lttwstll Houston, Esq., And. Living,
Esq, W. F. Cooper. Esq., Edwin II. Liwng, Esq, Dyer
Pearl A Co., .Ta. 15. Craighead, Esq., Jas Walker,- Esq., Gnc.
S. V.. Anderson. lf) Jmj

A. t'. WAV in,
ATTOKNKY at law.

JiCKSUK, Tenx.
Practice" In M.idlon and the adjoining counties, nd will
give promt t attention to collecllLg and any other business
in his frofession. feb 11,

R. AV. imowiv',
AT T 0 11 X E T AT LAW

Office, Up Stairs, No. C8, Cherry Street,
in connection with the practice of Lw, also actWILli,Agent for the purchase and sale of Real Estate,

Renting and Leasing Farms, Houses and LoU, ic.
may-- i

L. H. SIMPSON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OP

"Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Champaigucs, &c,
SO. 19, SEA YEK STREET, XEVTiYOltR

And Rce la Bastide, Bordeavx maylS ly.

Ti BY TtiLmtiism
J .TELEGRAPHED J?OR THL BR).. A.D AMERICAN.

New Orleans, June' 6", p. m.-rT- he Daniel
Webster has just arrived. She bripgs California
dates tothe 16th of May, being a fortnight later3
thnn any previously received. She has only one
or two straggling papers, and will sandher news the
instant they nre obtained. Arrived at San Fran-
cisco May 15th, the ship Hugenot from New York.

The Daniel Webster, connected with the Sier-
ra Naveda, fortunately making tha trip through
from San Francisco Jn twcnty days and. ji, half.
She left at the port of'San Juan the slnop of war
Albany, and the brig Indus, from. New York

She reports that the Prometheus sailed for New
York on 31st with 420. passengers.

California news meagre. Mining accounts aro
favorable. The Sonora Herald records many lucky
discoveries of large lumps and also new diggings
discovered on the Umpqua river, where miners
had taken up lumps valued at $300 to .$900.

By this arrival we have dates from the Sand-
wich Islands to the 16th April. The King at the
opening of Parliament nominated his adopted son
Seliko as his successor, which had been sanction-
ed by the nobles. No more news.

Sun Francisco papers ol the iGth only received.
The dates from the 1st tothe 15th have failed,
and nre now due by the Philadelphia.

New 0nLRAN3, June !. Ohio flour steady at ?la?4 10;
prime com C2c; bacon sides 7a7); rope, 800 Kcntucy,
CJf; mess beef scarce at 14; star candles 22; whisky 1S;
Liir sngar v; prime molasses 1 Bnl9; Rio coffee SaS, and
wo carg.x received.

Admiration Excited nnd Popularity
Achieved.

THB the
elegance and beauty of t'ao Spring Fashion Of HATS

Hat Emporium,
Of FRANCISCO & WHITMAN. ha excl'ed tho livlleit evi-
dence of approbation from those whose taito. experience and
Judgment, eonbleitliem to appreciate Its merits.

If you are an admirer of a
IIEAUTIITL. HAT,

call and examine H.
FK.ClSCOtAVHIT.MANare8tiIlatSo.S3, Public Sqnare,

next door lo the old stand or M'Kairy & Hamilton, where
thev are always ready lo serre all, bip and little, old and
youngr, who aro tn quest of something lo ornament the head.

FrtANCISCO A WHITMAN,
m. T. No. S3, Public Square.

ODIt VENT1X ATE D AVIII'XJE KOCKY ITIOUA

TAI.V IIKAVKUIIATS.
VK are now making a superior ar-

ticle of the Rocky Mountain Silver
Baaver. We renillato the ji to keep
the Head cool and prufeutlhe Hair
from Lillln; no in hot weather. To
those who wish air elegant Beaver.
please rail and leave jour orders at
the emporium oi

FRAKCI-C- A WHITMAN,
ma) 7 No. 3, Public feqnare.

AVc liavc uoiv IEcud)" for Exhibition.
A COMPLETE assortment of Chll-en'-

Infant's, and Little Missei' Straw,
Ha1r,and II raid Halt; Cbildrens' Spor-
ting and China I'earl do; Misses Zerll-na-

Pieadillees and Blonde Flat.,S!lk
Turbn,I5oysSommor Capi.andeve-mhiii- jr

fancy for the Juveniles, at the
Fancy Hat Store of

FRANCISCO & WHITMAN,
may? No. 23, Public Square.

Mm' Huts.
PANAMA, Leehorn. Matt Leghorn, Campea-ch-

Canton, Union, Florida, Straw. Boy's Pedal
Braid, and evcrv varletv of Straw Hals for the

Summerwear.at PKANCISCO & WHITMAN'S,
maj7 No. 3 Pnblle Square.

LEAOTEE D. STEVEXSOX. ROBERT L. WHITE.

STEVEXSOy & WHITE,
Daalera ia Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

A. 59, Gileje Si. XatJiciUe, Tenn.
have now in Store, and will continue to receive un-

tilWE our assortment is complete, the large't and best
retail stock of goods in the city; consisting of eve-

ry article usually found in a dry goods store. Our buyer
remained in New York until tholast of March, which gives
us the adrautage of new designs in man; goods w hich nre
not to be found m any oilier house in the city. We respect-- f

fully roomiest our friends apd the public generally to exam
ine our gwus uivia iiiuhiug luuir purcuaer as we win sell j
In.v for cash or to punctual dealers on time.

apJO- -ly n f! STEVENSON A AVH1TE. ,

'
"VTEW SU.ll.HEi: CiOODS. We have this day re--J

i ccived an additional Mipply of Darege Robes, Bareges,
French Marked Misses' Sleeves ind ChemisetU; a beauti- -

iugs; HorrUton Lace; Handkerchiefs nnd Uiidcr-sleeve- s;

Bonnet and nanow Velvet Ribbons; Fancy Lace CilTuers.
Ac all of which we will sell at reduced nnces.

STEVENSON k WHITE,
jun5 c o ST College street

W. M. PEI1KINS. W. n. CAMPBELL. S. P. WALKER

I'ERKINS, CAMPUELL & CO.,
COMMISSJOX MhRCIIAXTS, KEW OI2LEAXS.

NOTICE. W. B.COPARTNERSHIP having purchased the entire in-

terest otW. S. Pickett of tho house of Pickett, Perkins k
Co, the business will be continued by Win. M. Perkins,
Samuel P. Walker and Wm. B. Campbell, under the style
of Perkins, Campbell k Co., who will use the name of
Pickett, Perkins A Co. in liquidation only.

W. S. PICKETT,
WM. M. PERKINS,
SAMUEL P. WALKER,
WM. B. CAMPBELL.

New Obleant, April 11, jfio3 Referring to tha above
announcement from which it will be seen that the only
change is the substitution of W. B. Campbell for Mr.
Pickett, e rcspccifully tender to you our services as General
Commission M erchants, of this city.

Your servants,
april 30 PERKINS, CAMPBELL, A CO,

1. A. DEEHY. W". ?. DEERV. E. E. DEERT.

I1EERY HROTHERS,
ALIS0NIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Ojfise Xo. 19J4, J'uUic Sju.ire, Xushcille, Tennessee.

may22 twly.

To Cabinet Makers.
AND purchasers of the following articles, the subscriber

4tJ7o FJCEl'SILWE ITAHOGAXl' VEXEEES, ass'd;
3C00 do fine Crotch do do do;

3320 FEET FINE OAK VENEERS, assorted;
11) Gross Bureau Knobs, assorted;
SO Reams Superior Sind Paper, all sizes;
81 Gallons FcRxiTPBE Varnish;
1 Ifl do bvst Flawing (lo;
flS do do Pelisking Taenish;

For sale at tho lowest prices bv
"T. WELLS,

At Ihe Max A-- MonTAtt, Matkot street, Nashville.

TO COACH MAKERS & OTHERS.
received, of the best quality

JUST FIXE COACmiOVr YAUXISII, XO. 1.
1 do do do do do NO. 2.

1 do Black Cocn Varnish, for repairing;
2 Barrels Best Black Leather Varnish;

SO Reams VANDEUPOOL'S CELEBRATED FLINT
PAPER, consUUred the lest Sand Paper in wf. All offered
low by T.WELLS,

Market street, Nashville.

J. LEUIHAH,
F A S II I O N A R L E TAILOR,

Opposite the Planters' ranlc, College street, Xatheille, Tenn.

yuuiili rcspeciiiuiy lniorni ine cuizeus oi
VY Nashville that he is prepared to execute nil

kinds of frentlemen's clothinein the latest and most
fashionable style, nnd at the shortest notice. He asks a
share of the public patromge. may 9 tf

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

X AM inst receivingn fine assortment of Fur-- ,

X nilureof the latest and mot approved I

slvlcs. which will be warranted as recommend- -'

ed, and will be sold .is cheap as the cheapest. Having en-

larged my Ware rooms, I shall keep an assortment ol Gil-

bert's superior Pianos also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-

rors, Ac. Furniture of all kinds madcto order. Articles
sent free to the Railroad or anvwhero in the city. Remem-ber4.- ".

Union street, Cheap Furniture Depot
ap27 I. H. MORTON.

CHARLES W SMITH,
BOOKS F.L LEE AND STATi01XR,

No. 51. College Street.
Q CI10PL, Law, Medical Religious and Miscellaneous .
O Books, Also, Blank Hooks and stationery, at Iowost
prices.

kSf Country Merchants and School Teachers supplied on
the most favorable forms. Nashville, Tenn, feb. 2.

100 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
50 boxes Langhorn A Armstead's Tobacco, very su-

perior;
20 barrels Tar;
15 doz boxes Lexington Mustard;

2000 lbs Bacon, suitable for family use;
25 gross of box Matches;

A few barrels of that same old Whisky. Al'O, a few hhds
of fine clarified Sugar, together with a general assortment of

Groceries at wholesale or reuii, ai o. 23, loiiege street,
opposite Scwaneo House mayllj R.F.BELL.

MEN AND BOYS. Cloths, Gassimeres.
17OR Drillings, Sumn,er Coaticg3, Lisle Thread
Shirts, Linen an'd Silk Shirts; Cravatts, Pocket Handker-
chiefs; superior Lisle and Cotton Half-Hoe- Ac, Ac

'We will take great pleasure in showing our stock, feeling
assured we will be able to offer such inducements, as it

style and prices, as to be conceded bralL
may 81. W. A. & J. G- - McCLELLAND.

PROPOSALS T0II TIK3EB, LUMBEB, AC.

Navt Department.
tH?,rau t,r Construction, &c, May 12, 1853.

SEALED
PROPOSAUS to furnish timber, lumber, Ac,

proposals for timber and lumber as the caso
maybe, naming the navy yard and class for which the of-
fer is intended,) will be received by this bureau to three
o'clock, P:H.,'-- f the 20th day of June next to be delivered
under contract at the several navy-yar- hereinafter named,
free oT expense to the United States, and at the risk of the
contractor.

part or tlie timber, lumber, Ac, required at
each navy-yar- d must be delivered on or before the first day
of July, one other fourth part on or before the first of Sep-
tember, one other fourth part on or before the first of No-
vember, and one other fourth part on or before the thirtieth
day of December, eighteen hundred and tilty-fou- r.

All the aloresaid timber, lumber, and other article., must
be of the very belt quality, subject to inspection and meas-
urement, and be in nil other respects in conformity with the
stipulations contained in the "J'rinted rultitiUUtihtd forthe in median and measurement (f (imlerfor tie nary of the
Uhiterf Scales," copies of which may bo seen af.cither "navy

yard or navy agent's office. All the aforesaid articles are
required to be in all respects satisfactory to the commandant
of tho navy yard where the same shall be del vered.

The yellow pine plank stocks must be of the very be4
quality of long leaf, tine grain Southern yellow pine, tlw sap
to be excluded in the measurement. The white oak timber
and plank must be felled between the 1st of October and the
1st of March, and must hare grown within sixty miles of
the sea coast; must be strippedof the batk, or hewed within
twenty days after it is felled, and placed clear of the ground,
of, which satifjctory evidence must be given by the con-
tractor, by the production of evrtificates w'gned by two re-
spectable witnesses, with their depositions, uiidt. oath, be- -'

fore some judge of the tout t or magialrato withiu the town-
ship, or county where the said white oak timber and plank
was felle'd.

Persons whose offers may be accepted will be required to i

cmer iuiu cuuiracis, wmcu, ocsiues omer conditions, will
expressly provide that, in case they shall in any respect fail
to. perform the contracts, the. same may be, at the option ol
the United States, declared null and void, without affecting
tberight of the said United States to recover for defaults
which may have occurred; with the stipulation that, if de-
fault shah be made by the contractor iu deUvej-in- all or any
of the articles contracted for. of the aualitv and at the tim
and places named, that then, and in that case, the contractor
uuuma aujciics win joneu ana pay lowe unuea elates, as
liquidated damages, a sum of money equal to twice the con--
iraci price, wmcn nquuiatea ntmages may be recovered
from lime to time as they accrue.

Approved sureties in twice the estimated amount of each
contract will be required in the manner set forth in that in
strument, ana tea per centum in addition will be withheld
from the amount of each oavment as collateral snrstr fl.rin
faithful performance. Ninety per centum of each bill, ap-
proved in triplicate by the respective commandants of said
navy yards, will Upairl try the nary agent at the point pfde.

Every offer must ba accompanied by a written guarantee
(the responsibility of the guarantor or guarantors to be cer-
tified to by a navy agent or other official person, or by some
one known to the bureau) that, if the offer be accepted, the
bidder or bidders will, within ten days after the receipt of the
contract at the post-effic- e designated, execute the same, with
good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles proposed,
agreeably to the terms specified in this advertisement, or
which may be embodied in the contract Tbe law of 10th
August, 1846, forbids the consideration of all proposals not
accompanied by such guarantee.

Bidders are particularly cautioned to endorse tlieir offers
as above required, that they may be distinguished from oth-
er business letters, in order to prevent their being opened
be ore the day appointed. '

All offers not made in strict conformity with this adver-
tisement in every particular will be considered or rejected
at the option of the bureau. Those only whose offers may
be accepted will be notified, and contracts forwarded with-
out delay.

Persons offering are directed to designate the post office
through which they desire to be addressed, and the navy
agent to whom the contract shall be sent for execution.

All editors authorized to publish this advertisement will
be specially notified by this bureau. None others will be
paid for its insertion.

Bidsmustl separate and distinct for each nary yard
anil for each class of articles, and mutt in alt cases em-
brace all the articles taentioned in the class for ichich the hid
is mtde. The cost of each item must be distinctly carried
out, and the aggregate of each class ccrectly footed up,
which is material to a fair comparison of bids.

No extension of time for deliveries under any contract
will be grunted, and penalties for wilt in all
cases be rigidly enforced; bidders are, therefore, requested to
offer for no more than they are sure they can furn'sb within
the time specified.

TIMBER.
FORM OF AN OFFER FOR TIMBER, LUMBER, Ac.

, 1853.
Sir : I (or we) agree to furnish and deliver at tbe nary-yar-d

at , In conformity with the requirements of the
advertisement of the bureau or construction, equipment,
and repair, of the 12th of May, IE53. the several artlrles of
(timber, lumber, &c, as the cose may bo,) enumerated In
class No. ,or classes No. and ho. for that yard, to

Cuts No .
--cubic feet of yellow pine plank stocks: at

cts. per cubic foot
--cnbicfeet ofprpmlseaous yellow pine timber,

t its. per cubic fool - -

Ci.isi No. .
cubic fret of white ak plank stocks, at

eta. per cubic foot . $
sided inches of white oak beat knees, at' cU per siJed Inch -

If my bid be' accepted, I desire to be addressed through
the post office t , and the contract to be sent lo the
navj agent at , for execution.

Kcepecitully,Ourob't sorr't. A. B.
To the Chief of Bureau of Construction, ice., Wash-

ington. U. C.
We, the onderslfned, residents of .in the State of

.hereby guaranty, In case the foregoing bid of
be accented ihal (he or th-- y) will, within ten dajs arteritis
receipt of ihe coot-ac- t at tbe post office designated in said
bid, execute the same, with Rood and sufficient sureties: to
lumisn ine articles proposed, in enrvrmiiy wua me terms
of the advertisement under which it was made. C I).

E. F.
1 hereby certify that, to the best of my knowhrdgoand be.

Met", the above-name- d guarantors are gnod and sufficlrtt.
0. 11. Navy Agent.

FORM OF EVPOR3EMBNT
Ontheenvelope trammittmg the offer:

"Proposals fur TYmier,"
Cliss A , at the nary yard (name tht yard.)

AAVY YAHDKiriKKY, MAI.NK,
Clai No. j Per cubic foot.

I'tlloa Pineor tYaits.
3,475 cnblc feet or tho following dimension!, viz, per ca-

ble fo- -t :
fi pieces 54 feet long-- , 13); laches square, net size
2 do 4S do do do
2 do 53 do IT do do
8 do 55 do 17 de do
2 do 5(1 do 17 do do
2 do 62 K do 17 do do
2 do 61 do 17 do do
4 do C9 do 21 do do at

butt and middle, tapered to 15 Inches at top end.
Ine whole to be of ih best quality long leaf, flar-gral- n

southern yellow pine.
Tbe maul limber must be got out straight and sq to

work to the above sizes.
Cms No 2 Pcrcubic foot.

irhite Oak.
35,00.1 cubic feet white oak plauk stocks, per cnblc foot.

NAVY-YAR- CHAKLF.STOWN, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cl No. 1.
TThite Oak.

:0,(i00 cubic feet white oak riant stocks, per cubic foot.
2,000 cubic reet white oat but; pieces, from 20 to 35 feet

loog, and from IS to 24 Inches square In the micdleof
the sticks, equal proportions of the various lengths
and sizes, per cubic loot.

1,000 cubic feel white oak curve timber, or out square
knees, In lengths from 15 to 25 feet to bo sided straight
ono way from 12 to 18 inches, and to have a natural
curveor crook; the other way from 24 to CO Inches
in fie length of tbe slick. Tre width or size of tne
curved way to be of the full size of the tree, and the
most curving part, or angle ortne suck, must bo at
least oao-thir- d of Its wholelenglh from the end. The
various .engths, sizea aud curves In equal proportion,
per cubic foot,

20 white oak limb arm knees, the whole length of each
body to be from 8 to ten feet, the lenzlh of arm from
llio icntre of the body to be from? to 9 feet, and to
farm an anzle with the body from 120 to 140 degree?;
tho arms tn be, large enough to side from 8 to 12

Inches. Ihe bodies to be tided to the dlnmeUr of
the arms the siding way, the moulding sizes of tha
bodies in the middle of their lengths to be from 15 lo
20 Inches at 200 inches net tiding, per
inch net siding.

10 white oak knees for the bodies to be from
8 to 10 feet long, the length nfthe arm from tho cen-
tre of the body lobe from C to 8 feet long, and 10

form an angle with with the bod) from 130 to 14l de
grees. The arms to be large enough to size from 12

to 16 Inches. The roufh siding ot the body mnsl be
1 inch larger than the diameter of the arm the siding
way, and Hie moulding size of ihe body In entire
length, must not be less than its rough tiding size.
Estimated at 140 Inches net siding, per Inch net sid-
ing.

Class No. 2.
irhite Oal Promiscuous Timber and Boat Kntes.

3,000 cubic feet white oak promlfcuous timber from 25 to
35 feet long, and from 12 to 18 Incaet square in the
middle of tbe sticks, per cubic foot.

1,200 cubic ft. best pasture whlto 01k butt pieces (round log)
from 12 to 25 feet long, and none less than 24 Inches
diameter at the top end clear of the bark, per cuble
foot.

40 pieces white oak timber from 13 to 16 feet long.tobo
tided straight one wa) from 8 to 10 Inches thick, the
moulding way to be from 10 to 12 inches, and to be
straight for s the length, the other third
part ofttslongth must have a fair and natural curve
off from the straight part from 12 to 16 Inches at the
end. lobetougb and straight grained and froe
from all defects. Ea Imatedat 400 cnblc feet, per
cubic foot.

200 white oak boat knees, arms not less than 4 Inches
diameter clear of the bark, the arms and bodies each
to be from 30 to 36 Inches long, to be square

and outsquare in equal proportion, each.
30 pieces white oak timber from 13 to 16 feel long, to

be sided straight one way from 10 lo 14 Inches thick,
andto have t falr.nalnralcurTetheother way'from
30 to 30 Inches in the length of the piece. The curved
way to be from 13 to IS inches wide, or according to
tbe growth of the tree. To be touch, straight grain-
ed, and froe from all defects, Estimated at 503 cubic
feet, per cubic foot.

Cuss No, a,
White Pine.

400 cubic feet white pine Umber, 15 to 18 Inches square,
In lenzthfromSU to 30 feot,per cubic root.

10,000 foet, board measure, best quality white deck plant,
3 Inches thick, 6 Inches wide, and from 25 to 35 feet
long, perM feet, beard measure.

5,000 board measure. No. 1 white pine 2 Inches plask,
per M feet, board measure.

20.000 f.iet board measure, No. 3 white pine plank,
20,000 feet, board measure, No. 2 whlta pine plank

perM feet, board measure.
perM feet, board measure.

10,000 feet, board measure, No 2 white pInol)f-lnc- h plant,
per M feet, board measure.

5,000 feet,boirdraeasnre,No.l white plno boards.
perM reel, board measure.

25,000 leet.board mess ire No,2 whlto pine, boards
per M feet, board measure.

20,000 feet, board measure. No white pine boards,
per M feet, board measure.

Cliss No. 4.
Ash, Blaci Walnut, Elm, Mahogany tfr.

500 cubic feet whltiask butt pieces, from 14 to 25 feet
long, and not loft than 18 inches diameter tt the. top
cnu, cieat wi mo uarfc, per cuoie loot.

13,000 feet, boird measure, white ash plank, from 12 to 20
Inches thick, per M feet, board moasnre. '

1,500

500

l,roo

1,000

son

3C0

300

5,000

53

feat, boar" J measure, black walaut boards,
from 12 to SO ft lonf , and to average IS inche
wide, porM feet. board measure,
foet. board maaiuru, block walnut boards,
from li to SO feet long, lo average 20 Uichcs wide, per
M feet, beard meaiure.
leet, board measure, black walnntS-ine- h plank, 12

ta0 feet long, 15 Inches wide, per M fjet, board
meaiure.
foei, board measure, black wtlnut3-lnehplank,l?-

SO fefttlong, 15 Inches wide, peril fctt, bond ine

feet, boa-- d mess'ira. black walnut plank,
13 to SO feet loug, 15 Inches wide, per Ji feet, board
invasnre.
!et,board measure, hard mahogany pltnk,
'.C li IS lactic j wide, per M feet, board measure,
fee I, board measare,nard mahogany 5;-lnc- h plank,
lClo lri inches wide, perM feet, board measure,
feet, board measure, cypress boards, to be
from CO to 30 feet locg,andfroia9to li Inches wide,
perM feet, board measure.,
fetlcedir boards, 15 to 25 feet long, 8 to 12 Inclei
wide,and,'atht of an Inch thick, perM feet, bond
measure.

Alt the above hardwood lumber to bo of the best
quality, free from rot, knots, shakes, plits, strain.
an4alloiherdefecti,andtobo sawed to fall and
even thlckce-i- .

ceo enbl feet elm timber, (best quality round bntt
pieces ) from mo 25 feel long, and from 12 to. 30
inches diameter, to averaza IS Inches diameter,
clear of the bark, tn the middle of the sticks per
cubic foot.

Cliss No; 5.
Mclery and Whits Jsh Oars,

cor Is best quality hickory butt pieces, from 6 to 8
feet long, and from 10 to 15 Inches diameter, per
cord.

Ci ' " 3 g, ' o
f ?-

' " Feet. Inches Inches. Inches inch.
100 white ash oars.... 13 2K 2 6
300 do do.... 14 2i 2 CK
250 do do.... 15 2i 2 OH
200 do do.... 16 , 2!i 6i H
100 do do.... 17 3 3X 7
50 do d I 18 3 j 2K 1

Estimatedat 15,050 lineal feet, per lineal fool.
7hn bladetto be full one-thir- d the length of the .oars, tbe

handles to be 8 Inches lone by IK inchet in diameter. Tobe
tough and straight-graine- d, clear of knots, splits, strains,
and other detects, and to be got out straight, finished
smooth, and In proper shape, ready fur use.

Cxtss No. 6.
Ligwm-vitt-

5 tons (of 2,210 lbs) best quality llgnum-vlta- 8 inches di-
ameter, per ton.

5 tons (of 2 210 lbs, bestqnallty llgnj 9 inches di-
ameter, per ton.

5 tons (ofi 240 lbs best quality llgnnra-vltn- ?, 10 Inches di-
ameter, par ton.

To be round and free front shakes, cracks, and all other
defects.

Cliss No. 7.
Black Spruce Spars.

50 black spruce upars, JO to CO feet long, 12 Inches di-
ameter In the middle, clear of bark, and eight Inches
diamelerattbelop end, each.

1,000 Inchesblack tpruce tpar,frnm 5 to8 Inches diame-
ter tn the mlddle,5 feet in length for every inch tn
diameter, the diameter, at the top end to be two
thirds of the middle diameter, per Inch.

100 black spruce poles, 20 to 30 feet long, and from 3 to
4 Inches diameter in the middle, each.

All the above spars to have the bark on, and to be fresh
cot and sound, to be straight, free from large knots and all
other defects.

NAVY-YAR- BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
Class No. 1.
irtitc Oak.

40,000 cable feet white-oa- k pltnk stock, per cnblc foot.
Class No. 2.

White Oak Knees.
400 white oak knees, the net tiding of one half to be 8

Inches,and the net tiding of ihe other half to be 9
Inches, ono halfof the above knees to be square, one
fourth to form an angle from 82 to SO degrees, the
remainder to form an angle from 90 to 100 say

3,400 Inches, per inch.
250 white oak boat koees. from 4 to 7 Inches, to avenge

5;; Inches say 1 375 Inches, per Inch.
Class No 3.

Whits Oak Ptamk.
3,000 feet,boardmeasuro,lK-inrb.whlteoakplank- t 20 to

35 feel in length, per M leet.
3,000 feet, board measure, white oak boards, 18 to

2Afeet In length, per M feet
3,000 leet board measure, --Inch white oak boardt, perM

ieoi.
Ctw No. 4.
While Pins.

3,000 cubic feetflrilquality merchantable white pine tim-
ber, none less than 35 feet long, lo average 45fet,
to be rough squared, and not leas than 14 Inches at
the top tndof the stick, per cubic foot.

8,000 feet, board measure, clear whito pine plank,
perM feet.

5,000 feet, board measure, clear white pine plank,
per M feet.

10,000 teet, beard measure, clear white plneplank,
per M reet.

30,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank. In
lergth from 20 to 3a feel, to average 25 feet, not less
thin 12 inches wide, perM feet.

7,000 feet, board measure, merchantable white
pine plank, per M feet.

8,000 feet, board measure, h merchantable white
pine clank, per Mfeet.

25,000 feet, board measure, merchantable white pine
Doaras, per

18,000 feel, boM measure, box boards, while pine,
per Mfeet.

2,fM i.lnch Albany boards, per board.
6,000 IX-lac- Albany plank, per plank.

Class No. 5.
Black Sprues Spars.

15 pieces 55 feet long. I'z Inches diameter one-thir- d

Of length from butt, top end 8 Inches,
per piece

15 do 50 feet l0Dg,12 inches diameter one-thir- d

of lei gth from butt, top and 8 inches, per
piece

15 do 45 feet long, 11 Inches diameter one-thi- rd

or length from butt, top end 8 inches, pr
niece

15 do 4.1 feet long, 10 Inches diameter one-thir- d of
length rrora butl, top end8 Inches, per
piece

2,0C0 Inches from 6 to 9K Inches, ta average 7 Inches, tobe
5 feet in length to every Inch tn diameter,
tho wbola m be straight, and with the bark
on, per Inch.

Class X0.6.
Yellon PineMatt and Spar Tinlrr.

4 pieces 5 1 reet long, para lei ttraigni lines, suj; in square
do 60 do do do do
do C3 do do do 20 a do
do 57 do do do 20K do
do 54 do do do S0; do
do 42 do do do 20,vj do
do 39 do do do 20 do
do 36 do do do . do
do 33 do do do 20S do
do 55 do do do H do
do Si do do do 18 do
do CO do do do 17 do
do 56 do do do 17 do
do 53 da do do 17 do
do 67 do do do 18 do
do 73 do do do 22 do
do C9 do do do 22 do
do CC do do da 0 do
do 59 do do do 20 da
do 54 do do do 19 do
do 73 do SO Inches square at 24 feet from bntt, top

ends is incnes.
whole tobe of the best long-le- fine grain yellow

pine ttralght, tree from rap and knots and all other defects
say 6.279 cubic feet, per cubic foot
3,UUQ feet, board measure, !;

inch yellow pine plank, perM
feet

Class No. 7.
Locust Tialtr.

250cub'cfeet first quality Long Island locust timber, In
lengths from 8 to 12 feet, to average 14 Inches di-

ameter, none less than 12 Inches, par cnblc foot.
Class No. 8.

African Oak.
2 pices, 5 feet long, 22 inches square per piece
2 do 7 da 24 do do

Class No. 9.
Ztimaai-rir- a.

3 tons ot 2,240 lbs.) of 5 Inches diameter, pir ton.
do do do do do
do do do do do
do do do do do
do do do da do
do dj do do da
do do do do do
do da do da do

Say 22 tons of 2,340 pound per tons
Class No. 10.
Hickory Bars.

300 rough hickorybars, 6 feet long,2; Inches
square per piece.

75 rough hickory bats, H feet long, 5 Inches
square do

Tobe of spllthickory, straight, clear of knots and other
defects.

Class No. 11.
Jlsn Timber, Sec, See.

150 cuble feet of round ash timber per cubic foot
100 length peroar

1.000 feet, board measure, ash boards per M feet
5,500 do do 1M do ash plank do do
8.500 do do ldo do do do
2,500 do do III do do do da
8,500 do do 2 do da do da
1.1 IX) do da 2j; do do do do
1,000 da do 3 do do do do

Class No. 12.

Miscellaneous Ptank and Boards.
350 feet, board measure, beach plank, 1

Inch perM feet
3,000feet, board measure, 1) Inch cypress dj

boards, 20 to 30 feet in length
3,000 feet, board measure, 1 Inch repress do

boards. 20 to 30 foet tn length
3,000 feet board measure, J Inch cypress da

boards, 2)1 to 30 feet tn length
2,000 feat, board measure, J Inch eprsss da

boards 20 to 30 feet tu length
1,000 feet, board meaiuia, cherry

boards do
1C0 feet, boaid measure, mahog- - 4

any plank do
203 feet, board measure, mahog-

any bocrds da
209 feet, board measure, tnahoj- -

boards do
4,090 feel, board measure, black wal-

nut boards do
2,CO0 feet, board measure; l;-iuc- h black wal-

nut plank do
5,000 feel, board measure, clear white

codar boards, 14 to20 Tect long, to
average 10 reet do

3,000 feet, board measure, clear whlto
cedar boards, 14 to 20 fcctlong,to
average 16 feet do

NAVT-TAR- D PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1.

rFW Oak Timber.
2 rudJer stock", 3" feet long, net diameter at head 24 In-

ches, net sldinz at heel 10 Inches, per stock.
2 rudder slocks, 24 feet long, net dlametor at head 18 In-

ches, net aiding at the heelS Inches per stock.
50 hickory capstan bars, 15 feet long, 5; Inches square at

butt, 2 Inches square at top end, per bar.
Class No. 2.

Delaware Whits Oak for Trtstletrees.
692 board feet, 4 pieces, 13 feet long, 20 by 8 Inches

33 do 1 do 8 do 10 by4K do
ISO do O 4o 10 do 14$by6X do
156 do 2 do 12 do 13 by 6 do
132 do 1 do 12, do 22 by 6 do

F0 do 1 do 12 do 16 by 5 da
134 do 2 do 12 do 15" by 4,' da
270 do 3 do 12 do 161 by i)i do
iiO do 2 do 12 do 14, by 4 do
96 do 2 do 12 do 12 bi 4 do
35 do I do 12 do 10 by 3J do

1,059 do 12 do 10 do 15 by 7 do
260 do 6 do 8 do 13 by 5 do
160 do do 8 do 10 br'l do
65 do do 14 do 8 bj3K do

3t3Jfoetperboradfeet,ra --Measure.

V'- -

qunreed"tf,b of neart?1 "id to ha7e
For Cnsstrtes-- (crocked (Jit.

10pleces41uehplank,froml4 to 20 lnchesrlda, 12 feetlong, per piece. ,
3 pleees3)f-rnc- h plank, from 14 to H itches w!de,9TeelIon g,pr piece.
4 piecM plank.from tl to 20 Inches wide, 14fetlong, per piece.
-- pleers 4i-lnc- h plank, 20 inches wide, 12 feet Jong,per piece.

fr"tof? ,?b"'arorheart and shakes, and to haT6
crook, (fair sweep.)

Class So. 3.
. Su'kauut or Upland White Oai., j r,ieee, jo feet long, 14 by 12 Inches70 oo 1 ft-

- ,1,-- , , . - .j.102 do 8 do by 8 do1,1--8 do 12 da 12 by 11 do183 do 7 da lflby 8 .da3L5 da 12 do 14 by 7 o130 da
Tn. ihnr.tn r,l..-v- "

IU
T" . u by 6 . to

"""S..""''., ana to Sesquare edge,.
500 board feet, of oak plank.
5U0 do do.
300 do 1 do oak boards.

3)03 feet,perM feet, board measure.
CljmNo.4.

n'Ut' 0tk flo1 Sie-.f- Bosts.
500 board feet, 3 fjellong, 12 Inches wide. 2 v thick- -

1,800 do 30 do 12 do 1 do
514) do 30 do 12 do 114 do
800 do .30 do li do 2 do
4U0 do 30 do 12 do Jf--

'

500 da 30 do 12 ' "do l)f do

4,508 feet, per Mfeet, board measure.
Class No. 5.

Yelloie Pins for Stoops Fore and JItin Masts.
5 reot 2 Plecei 53 to 'onr, IS Inches square

do do da 15 do
4H5 do da do 15 doico do da 51 do 15 da78 do do 50 da IS dado do 49 do 15 do215 do da 43 da 15 da73 do da 47 do 15 do576 da do 46 do 11 da138 da do 44 da 15 da134 da do '43 da 15 do132 da do 42 do 15 da

-

124 do do 40 do 15 do106 do do 34 do 15 da153 da do 33 do 15 da50 da da 32 do 15 do
192 do da 31 da 13 do
94 do do 30 do 15 do
88--1 do da 28 - da 15 do
41 do do 27 do 15 do -

41 da do 26 do 15 do
156 da do 25 do 15 do
74 do do 24 da 15 da
66 da da 21 do 15 do

3,440 enblc feet, per enbie foot.
The above to ba clear of sap on three edges, and to be

straight.
Minn Masts.

615 enblc feet, 3 straight pieces, 67 feet long, 31 inches
square, per cuble foot.

Top Masts.
3C6 cnblc feet, 2 pieces, 66 feet long, 20 Inches iqcars, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
328 cnblc feel, 2 pieces, 59 feet long, 20 Inches square, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
136 cubic feet, 1 piece, 49 feet long, 20 inches square, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
192 cubic feet,2 pieces, 54 feet long, 16 inches square, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
534 cubic feet, 6 pioces, 50 feet 1 .ng, 16 inches square, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
328 enblc feet, 4 pieces. 46 feet log, 16 Inches square, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
61 cubic feet, 1 piece, 4J reel long, UJi Inches square, be-

tween perpendicular lines.
1 1 84 cubic feet, 2 pieces, 39 leet long, 12 finches tquare, be-

tween perpendicular lines.

2,ii29 cubic feet.percubie feet.

3C6 cnblc feet,6 pieces, 5i feet long, 15,' inches In the
middle, and 12 Inches at tha ends (a sided.)

260 coble fret, 2 pieces, M feet long, 20 Inches at bntt, and
1G locoes the top, (square.)

C26 cubic feet, per cable foot.
rants, Square)

47 cable feet, 1 piece. M reet long, 13 Inches middle, 9 In-
ches at both, ends.

39 cnbicfeet, l p!ece,56f;etIong,12i Inches mldd!e,8 in-
ches at both ends.

36 cable reet, 1 piece. 54 feet long, 12 Inches ml.ldlo, 8 In-

ches at both ends.
122 cnbicfeet, 2 pieces. 59 feet long, 15 Inches middle, 10

Inches at both ends.
2a3 cubic feat,6 pieces 57 feet long, 14 )i Inches middle, 9

Inches at oolh!ndj.
144 cubic feet, 4 pieces. 50 feot long, 13 Inches middle, 8

at both ends.
Iltlf Yards.

312 cubic feet, 2 pieces, 6J feet long, 23J iuehts square,
from butt to middle, and 15 Inches at tha top end.

236 cubic feet, 2 pieces, 67 feet long. 21JJ Inches square,
from bntt to middle, and 14 Inches .1 the top end.

96 cublo feet, 2 pieces, 43 fet. long, I4LJ Inches
square, from butt to middle, and 10 Inches at
top end.

321 cable feet, 4 pieces, 5! feet long, 19 Inches square,
from butt to middle, and 12 inches at the oj
end.

230 cubic feet, 4 pieces, 47 feet lone, 1614 Inches
square, from bait to middle, and II Inches at the I

top end.
4S6 cubic feet, 6 pieces, 62 feet long, Mi inches square j

from butt to middle, 43 feet long, 16); Inches at
tnatopenu. i

3C6 cubic reet, 6 intbes, 43 reet long, 16); Inches
square, from bntt to mlldla, and 11 Inches at
tup end.
To diminish to the top onds In a regular curv-
ed line.

2 7C4 cable feet, per cubic fool.
Top Gallant Masts.

61 cable feet, 1 piece, 61 feet long, 14); Inches square at
bntt and middle, and 10 Inches smare a' top end.

58 cubic feet. 1 piece, 58 fret long, 14K Inches square at
bait and middle, and 10 Inches square at the top end.

122 cnblc feet per enblc foot
All the above spars that taper at the ends must diminish ba

a regular carved line.
Cla5 No. 6.

Black Sprues Sptrs (straight) 1,000 inches to artrageSinekes.
10 pieces, 45 feet long, 7 Inches at top end perpleco
10 do 50 ao ao do do
10 do 53 do S do do do
10 do 60 do 8; do da do
10 do 65 do 9 do do do

100 poles par po'o
Cum No. 7.

White Pins Lumber, &c. Whitt Pine.
10,000 board factor while plnt pane! boards
40,000 do of 1 do do do
30X0 do of IK do do plank
30,100 do of IK do do do
40.0X0 do of 2 do do do
30,000 do ofSK do do do

170,000 feet, perM feet, board measure

5X00 board feet, clean whits ash boards
8,000 do IK do do do plank

10,000 do IK do do do do
15,000 do 2 do do do do

33,000 feat, per M feet.board tneasnra
Black Walnut.

3X00 board feet of black walnut boards '

3,0U) do ofl do do do
2,000 do of 2 do do pltnk
1.000 do of 3 do da - da
1,000 do of 4 do da do

9,000 feet, per M feet, board measure

1,000 beard feet of h cherry boards
1,000 do ofl do do do ' ,
1,000 do Of 3 do do do

3,000 feet, perM feet, board measure
'E Poplar.

2,00 board feet of boards, per M feet.
NAVY-YA- RD WASHINGTON.

Class No. 1.

Ah Plank (per Mfeet, load measure.)
4.000 sup. feet, ; Inches thick, 9 to 10 inches wide.
4.0T0 do IU do do 10 lo 12 do do
4X00 do do do 12 to 14 do do

do 2K do do 14 to IS do do
300 do 3 di do t 17 do do
3,1100 do 3K do do 17 lo 20 do do
3,000 do 4 do do 20 to 2 do do

25,003
Tna whole tobe well seasoned, In 12 or II feat lengths, and

clear of wind shakes, splits, knots or other defects.
Whitt Pine, (per M feet, lotrd measure

5,000 sup. leet K Inch prime white pine boards
15,000 do 1 do do do do do
15.000 da 1; da do do do do

10X00 do 2 do do do do do
25,000 do 1 do common callings, white pine

boards

70X00
The whole to be well seasoned and in 16 feet lengths.

Poplar, dr , (per Mfeet hoard measure.)
2,000 sup. feet K'lnch poplar boarda,tound and wellseason-e- d

2,590 sup. feet IK inch beach boards In 14 feet lengths, and
7K Inches wide, to be welt sjaioned, and free from
splits or other defects.

,500

NAVYYARD VIRGINIA.
Class No, 1.

33 000 cable feet white oak plank stocks, by cable foot 50
' pleos of promiscuous whito oak, to side 16 to 18

inches parallel. ID 10 24 feet long, stalgbt one way,
rough hewn moulding way .ay about 2,259 cable
feet, by cable foot

40 pieces of promiscuous white oak, to side 10 to 13 In-

ches, 15 to 30 feet long, one waj.to curve
from 15 toSOInahss rough hawn tbe moulding way

say 2,010 cable feet, by cable foot.;
mite 0.tkHuit Cuts.

6 pieces, each pieace 22 feet, 18 inches, 13 lnehes
6 do ao 20 do 16 do 12 do

111 do do 18 da 15 do 11 do
10 do do 13 do 16 da 10 do
13 do do 25 do 13 do 10 do

Fay 12,CG0reet board measure, per M feet.board measure.
The above 41 pieces ire tobe or the very best white oak.

Theyare now rough dimensions. The centra or pith mutt
ba taken oat: they are W be got to sharp comers . e., clear
of wtne,eo that when reduced tothe net size there will bo
no sap woodon tbem.

CO places or northern Hcuit, 12 feet long, diameter not
lets than 12 tncacs at smallest end. To be free
from all defeet-- : SCO cable feet, by cable foot.

Clam No. 2.
12 white hickory butts, each 14 fett in length
70 do do do each 10 do do
10 do do do each 6 do do

To be 6 inches In diameter at Ihe small end, the bark not

tobe removed: lo be delivered by the contractor bo:ore dry
worm gala In them, by the pl

50 white ash oariafters, 13 feet long
50 do do do 1. do

500 do do do JC Jo
da la500 ao do

All to be 3K Inches squire at the loom, and the blade--6

Inches wide, lil inches thick at the -- nd, free from knots, pith,
thtkas and other defects say 17,250 lineal feet by lineal
a0t"

Class No. 3. (Per cnblc foot.)
Yelltuf Pint Plank Stocks.

40X00 cable feet or long-le- fine-grai- n southern yellow pine
plank stock.

YelloK Pint Spars foruFrigaUs."
4 main topmasts, length 66 feet, diameter it butt 22

Inches, dlameW at 8 f-- from top 21 inches, diam-
eter attop end 14 Inches.

4 jibboons, length 56 feet, diameter at centre 13 Inches,
diameter it each end 15 inahes,

6 swinging boams,length 51 feet, dlametor at centra 12
lnches,dtameter at each end 10 Inches.

4 spahkar booms.Iengtli 55 feet. dUmeter at centre 13

Inches, diameter it each end II Inches.
4 bowsprit pieces," length 69 feat, dlimeter it butt 21

lnehes. dlimeterit centra 20 Inches, diameter at up-

per nd IS Incha.

4.1prlt.Bliletigth. CD feet. diaaveter atbaa
lnchoi.trUoctor at centre 2 .diaaaster atnnoare
1? inches sat abont SJnScnbie -t iter eobie root.

T "IfoT - Art bWprft'uisatrrnr wo p on the low:
tiae, me loar iasi viz .we? largest pieces witn
vanLiga nave a regular uouow awcepoco wjajl oi i&rec ib
iroui bull 10 top 01 tree

Telttv Pino S?4rSi-anS- .'
4 stlzzen mast, lengfi 67 foM, diojoeter at bait

InchesudiamateEnt centre 19 incipW; diameter at a
perend 17 inches.

6 whole main (opsall ards.leiigltMB feet, diameter
ceo Ire 17 Inches, dlarreter at each eel 9 Inches.

6 whole yards length iiset, dUmotsr
centre II mafias. diamsteraL each and Olncaot.

6 jlbboonis, length 44 t centra 15 Inche
diameter itcn endl2Inchas sjabautl43cab
fret ter coble foil

All the forei-ame- yellow plno sptrUisiser roust bs lines
regululy curved from a. atrattht centra Una, wlta the a;
cepuon ot iaa ioar largest piecesjoririit' oowtpnu.

Class So. 4.
JZln PUk.

' S30 feet. IS to 23 feet lootr. 7 to 10 lnchss wide. 1 bri
PSpCO feet, 18 to 20 fast long, 7 to lOlncheawIde, Kla'tar' thick.. ... . , ... ...r o nfv a. r -- 1 - a iluri. 14 in icc.AVu.iT (jitBEa Wiue, j 1SC1

die i saj o.uuu ictt, vvaru aeasttre,
Cypress Plani end Boards.

1 100 fest,;3 feet ioni,9.lo. 13 Inches wide. !J( birh thle
w o reet. i to iee. ...05. . in nchrs wide. 1 loch thirt
3,000 feet, 13 to 24 :et lotg. 7. to 10 lache, wld. J lnc

Ihtek.
5.CC0 foci, i? to 24 feet lecgT ta 10 iuehea wide, lnc

2,rO0 feet. 16 t 24 reet tarfr. 8.Whs it. if Inrh thlel
I OCU feet. 15 to 16 tVefcloog, lO.'ajrHJlati, s wide, 1 lei
10.CCO leel.04'1 uh.unalbrealth

Atf under thel21nchs 3 1 quartered plank say 25xJ

Class No. 5.
Whits jk Ptank Boards.

10 003 fetSnch,iscal breadtts.
WM do lj Inch, 16 18,.an420 Inches wide.

1.000 da usual hreadihj. r
500 do IS feelJong 9 Inches wfde. 2 Inches thick,
SW do 18' do 8 do 1 do

l.OTO do 13 do 3 do )' do
500 do 16 do - 18 do IU do
5io do 02 to 16 feet long, IS Inches wide, 1 Inch thici

Tobe Susquehanna No. 1.
Ail nnier 12 inches Jobs, quartered piacktay 4,0CO fa
j , uuuu ulcaamc- - jefi.

Clan No. 6.
Mahoionyi. jrj-1.5- 00

feet bay, nsual breadtlisf
1.000 do 3 do io do i

v. ii s uu . Ga
2,0t0 do 1 do ".lo do

Say 3,500 feet, by M feet, beard meaiara..
Black Walnut.

1,500 fjel
4J00 do I do 16, 13. andSO'lnchrj wide.
1,(00 do 3 do tunal bretdlbs:" '

To ba Susquehanna No. l say 70lfeat,byM feet, bearmeasure.
'S CherrfPtrnk.

2X00 feetl-lhc- 16, 1, and Mlaeheswlda
2MIO di 3 iln ll. Ij. IK 3ml IT lm,...U.

To be SffsqnehinnsfNb: fa.t, by JI fset.botrli

White, Pint PJani, and Boards.
Gjm feet nsnal breadths.

10.500 do 3 do do
20.WO do 2 do do
CO COrt do IV do do.
CJ.CXfl do 1 do . id . -

4.C00 do , do do
6110 do is feetlnrg,22.1nehs,wlde, IK Inch thick
60D do 20 da 13 da I do

1 000 da 20 do 10 da 'l". do
Ti be ntqaehajujo, NolysayjlOSO) ifael, by M fJI

10,COO toet nsaal breadths '

lv.roo do 1 do do
To be Sttsquehanna So.2 says 20,Ct0 reef, by M flet, boa

measure.

NAVT-TAK- O ?KSSACOLi.
Ctaaa; No, t.

Whits Oil Plank,
20X00 sup. feet,6 Inches thick. . .

15.100 do 5- do' 4bV - y
10 COO do 4 ! dn

C.WO do 3' do do -

5,009 do IK 'lo do
To be from 33 tn 38 feet ten;, and to average 13 fast.

56 000 tap. Ieoi,per M feat, boardlmeuurc),
ClaJs" X. 2 t

cflrar-rnto- e rat
10,000 fecUS lnehes thick, 12 to 13 Inches wide and 16 ti

iobe . . . a aa, i . ,
10X00 feet.Slnates thteilJto lTfochet wile, and IStoei

loot
6,CC0 reet,2X Inches thick, 13 to 18 lncbeswld j, tad IS f; l

2SXC0 feet per M feet,board measure'.
No. 3.

BUek Sprytf Spars ,
10 feet 12 Ineli spars, 51 fet.lon,p.)r spar
10 do U do do 19 io 'in
10 do 10 do do 4f d) do
10 do 9 do do 41 da "do

may24diwlaw4w."

Tlie 3Iost Popular Hat ever otleied. la t

IS the new summer style at WaterQeld A Walk
these UATS were submitted to the strut nir

public opinion they have ir et with a. rapid cWmacd
succis-fr- i ly borne the putka of competit.ar. The
evident they are of the finest texture, light an
and of faultless desirn. Whoever wul rimpar;
the different stvles afloat, will eniphsticaiir proao
the popular Hit f Or seanor. A fine sot pi; read

The Ncplus rilra et Samrrer HaU.are t'

Rockr Mountain Besver. and the inimntuble be
Gosamere. iust introduced at Waterfield A Waiter's t'ej
are extremely lght and ventilated, and are spe".!'? calcuj
lalediokeep tae aeaa cool uras promoung cneenuani
end humour.

Summer Hats, of Panama, black at)dVwh.te LcghpiJ
Campeacny, t anton, and aK tne palest ryiesct Litis 'ta
Summer wear, for men. boys and children, can tuwa; s --I
found at tbe low et possible prices at

WATrRrota AWaixms.
I.adies Ridinir TIats. of tho latest designs uiSl.II

Velvet, and fine Braid. Some beautiful srvl. .iistrccsitsj
at WATEKFIELD & WALKERV, 3

Fashiocubie Datura H

"

maySS 20, West side the Square, next to Ot wdj '1

DISSOLUTTOX. The K
COPARTNERSHIP existing under the firm ofSoia
HiLL3U A Co, is this day dissolved b mutnal conscoL

t. SOHN,
L. HILL"V

rcay23 s A. F8A

NOTICE. Use
COPARTNERsniP a Copartnership,
of Sonx A UiLLy.ur, and will continue the Or
ness at the store heretofore occupied bv Snho,

MIKE?
may23 t LSONI

GEKTZiarEH', OVESHATJL YOuK WABDSOlliJ

AN D if you. hnd any articles in tkeifi SaS--Ss- S

line needed, call it MTEESi Mc--
(J ILL'S Furnishing Stooe. Na- - 35 Cor-

tege st, whese you will find a superb
stock of fine goods to sctec! from, such as

Good fining Shirts,
Winclie-fer- A 3ver's patent,

Stocks, Ties, and Collars,
Linen n d Drill Drawers t

Undarshirts, great variety.
Money and JtussU Belfc

Suspenders and Braces
Gloves and Hosiery,

Crarafsand Scarfs,
iloming Robes Trunks, Carpet Bags, VaJisis and Sal : J

els; Canes and Umbrellas; Hair, Shaving, Nail, Cloth iij
Tooth Brushes; Razors. Stroos. Knives, Tweeters. Cnl3.:tl
Marrow, Colognes, Odors, Shaving and Woh Soaps, A.

june.
Leather Tennis.Sole have a very superior

stock of LaJies and Gentlemen's
Sole Leather Travelling Trunks

some extra large, with heavy
covers all sizes.

Also, the greatest variety of vfj
Wilton and Brussels Bass and "Saichcls Sole Leather Valises, Ac, for sale by

june2 MYERS A McGILL

I7XJLT. BOSOM SHIRTS. We have jetf rtceii n

Express another supply of Linen Cambric tti
Bosom Shirts the coolest article for summer 11 ear

jnnea MYEiUj A McGILL

WOVE BOSOJJI SIIIRTS.-Jt- wt rj
? ceived nnotlier supply of smnlf rlait lov Bnsil

bnirts, tor sale by MibiLSftjuuiLi
OU.lT JIER U NDERWE-Ut.-Wear- e m rscenll
k; trie itiUowiiigooous:

Game Silk Shirt; Gauze Marino Shirts;
do Cotton do; Silk Thread do;
do Marino dr: Listo Thread do;

Bossed and plain Cambric do;
hummer ilannv dn
Superior l.irien Draws; Assortal Drill Drawers
SnrxT.Silk do". NeCcttpn do;

T1j above OTOibi are of the latest imoortnlions: made
tbe best material, and well asserted as 14 the sizes. For J 1 1

bv- - linnelj SlYHES A McGILL

T)OBE DE CHA.UBRtr Jost received, anoUJ. , . . . ,.1 e i -- t .1 - t r 1 1 - 1it, supply ui iwwwuuantureui ucsfc ouueriSkiA.
junel Ml EES A McGILL

OILK SUN Uji B R EI, LAS W e ba.a an asauil
O nient Silk Sun L ifibrelrs.: Various rrices.

jttnel M RES A McGILL

I7ANS I tans::- - A small assortment of elepjl
Fans. jnnt Hi IttM & 3IcUILL

OU3IMER. STOCKS We haTe just received aa Jtj soriuieuft 01 cumnM-roiec- 01 3ti&, aiiu aou aou.--i

AIjl), it supply or Hair stocks; assorted coinrs.
jnnet ilYRES

THE STATE STOTrJAl. JIBS .INSUEANCE COJQ'AIIS

OF PEKil 3TLVANIA. -

(OJicecm Cedar street, ottr tht Mufual Protection. 7jR.lJ
(iUSTEACT Or A.VXCAi STATI11CST3TO KAT 1ST 1953,

.sts, Mar 1st, 1S52 ., i239,US .I
Preminms for theyear e'rfdnig; Jlaylst: J2 13j,!j0 il
Interest on limns Ac. 1,916

Guarantee Stock, additional to above 1X,000 (

Losses: Expense, returned Premiums, Ac.
to May 1st, S7,S64r

Capital Mav 1st, ISfiS
'

SS59,313 i
Th. rBnidtracenmnliitini ffixnital aT this Hnmnanr istta

best guarantee of its entire relt bilicw Risks taken on trl
most moderate terms, and lns.es adjusted and met here.

JOHN O. FERGUSON, Agent.
yashrille, Mya23. 1853 If - '

"T fALBADLE LOTS FOR SAEB.-Sv- ec desr l
V bleLotsin South Nashville, :

opposite Esquire rauls garden. lermseasT.
R. A B.UX0WEV Genl AgU

juni No. 17, Deadaiclc at. j


